Relationship between initial quetiapine dose and effectiveness as reflected in subsequent mental health service use among patients with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder.
To investigate the association between initial quetiapine dose and effectiveness as gauged by subsequent use of mental health services. Using a health plan database, we identified patients with bipolar disorder or schizophrenia treated with quetiapine monotherapy for at least four consecutive months. The stability of each patient before and after quetiapine treatment was measured by use of mental health services other than antipsychotic drug, measured primarily by charges reported on claims. Regression models controlling for patient differences measured associations between initial quetiapine dose and subsequent mental health service use. Commercially insured patients with schizophrenia (n = 581) or bipolar disorder (n = 2421) received quetiapine monotherapy at mean (SD) initial daily doses of 237 (198) mg and 147 (171) mg, respectively. Both groups showed negative associations between initial daily dose and subsequent mental health charges. Among patients with schizophrenia, mental health charges decreased by US 1.28 dollars for each additional milligram of quetiapine (P = 0.1097). Among patients with bipolar disorder, there was a significant decrease of US 1.31 dollars per additional milligram of quetiapine (P = 0.0484). For schizophrenia, hospitalizations were reduced by 0.4% for each additional milligram of quetiapine (P = 0.0189). For bipolar disorder, the association between quetiapine dose and outpatient charges was negative and trended toward significance (P = 0.074), showing a US 0.54 dollars reduction in these charges for each additional milligram of quetiapine; the association with hospitalization was not significant. In patients with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder, higher initial doses of quetiapine may be more effective in stabilizing patients as reflected in lower subsequent mental health service use.